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When cooatiui wns diseovored tlio
tnollcal world exclaimed "thank heav-
en P

But usoful ,w !t is, it is also danger
ous, especially when ita uso is pervert-
ed from the deadening of pain for sur-cio- al

operatloiiH, to tho Btlniulatlon and
destruction of tho human body. lis
first effects aro noothing and captiva-
ting, hut tho thralldom is tho most hor-
rible- slavery known to humtnity.

.T. L, Stephens, M. D., of Lebanon,
0 , was interviewed by our reporter
yesterday at tho Grand Hotel, and dur-
ing tho conversation tho doctor said t

''Tho cocaino habit is a thousand times
tvorso than tho morphine and opium
habits, and you would bo astonished,"
ho said, "if you know how frightfully
tho habit is increasing."

"What aro its effects t"
"It is tho worst constitution wrecker

ever known. It ruins tho liver and
kidnoyR in half a year, and when this
work is done, the strongest constitution
soon succumbs."

"Do you know of Dr. Underbill's
caso hero in Cincinnati t"

"That leading physician who be-
came oftlio cocaine habit!
Yea. His caso was a very sail one,
but tho habit can bo cured. I have
rescued many a man from a worso con-
dition."

"What, woreo than Dr. Underbill's ?"
"Indeed, sir, fur so. Justin M. Hall

A. M., M. D., president of the State
Hoard of Health of Iowa, and a famed
practitioner, and Alexander Neil, M. D.
professor of surgery in tho Columbus
Medical College, and president of the
Academy of Medicine, a man widely
known, Hov. r. P. Clancey of Indian
apolis, Ind,, from personal experience
irropium eating, etc., can tell you of
tho kind of success our form of treat-
ment wins, and so can II. 0. Wilson,
formerly of Cincinnati, who is now as-

sociated with me."
"Would you mind letting our read-

ers into tho secret of your methods t"
"Well, young man, you surely have

a good bit of assurance, to ask a man
to givo his business away to the pub-
lic j but I won't wholly disappoint you.
1 havo treated over 20,000 patients.
In common with many eminent physi-
cians, I, for years in ado a closo study
of tho effects of the haoits on tho sys-
tem and tho organs which they most
severely attack. Dr. Hall, Dr. Neil
and Mr. Wilson, whom I have men-
tioned, and hundreds of others, equally
as expert, mado many similar experi-
ments on their owu behalt. Wo each
found that theso drugs worked most
destructively in the kidneys and liver ;

in fact finally destroyed them. It was
then apparent that no cure could bo
effected until thoso organs could ho re-

stored to health. Wo recently exhaust-
ed tho entire rango of medical science,
experimenting with all known remedies
for these organs, and as tho result of
theso closo investigations wo all sub-

stantially agreed, though following dif-

ferent lines of inquiry, that the most
reliable, scientific preparation, was
Warner's safo cure. This was tho
second point in tho discovery. Tho
third was our own private form of
treatment, which, of course, we do not
divulge to the public. Every caso that
wo havo treated first with Warner's
safe cure, thcu with our own privato
treatment, and followed up again with
Warner's Bafo euro for a few weeks,
has been successful. Theso habits caii't
bo cured without using it, because tho
habit is nourished and sustained in the
iivcr and kidneys. Tho habit can bo
kept up in moderation, however, if free
uso also bo made, at tho samo time, of
that great remedy."

"Yes, it is a world famed and justly
celebrated specifio 1 Like many other
physicians, I used to dorido tho claims
made for it, but I know now for a faot
that it is tho world's greatest blessing,
having sovereign power over hitherto
inourablo diseases of tho kidnoya and
liver, and when I have said that,
young man, I havo said nearly every-
thing, for most diseases originate in, or
aro aggravated by, a depraved condit-
ion of to kidneys."

"Pcoplodo not realize this.because.sin-gula- r

S3 it may seem, the kidneys may
bo in a very advanced stage of decompo-
sition, and yet owing to tho fact that
thoro aro but fow nerves of sensa'.ion in
them tho Bubject will not experienco
much pain therein. On this account.
thoii3auds of people dio every year of
kidnoy diseaso nuknowingly." They
havo to called disorders ot tho head, of
the heart and lungs and stomach, and
treat them in vain, for tho real causo
of their miseiy is deranged kidneys and
if they were restored to health tho oth-
er disorders would soon disappear."

Dr. Stepliens's experience, that can
bo confirmed by many thousands whom
no nas ticated, addi oulv more emulio-
sis to the experieuco of many hundreds
of thousands all over tho world, that
tho remedy ho refers to is without anv
doubt tho most beudicent discovery
over given to Humanity.

Enormous Beer Consumption- -

Consul Tanner, of fjlioninil? rpnnrli
to the Secretary of State that tho beer
production of Germany in 1885 was
i,mu,uuu,uuu, gallons, enougu "to
form a laku morn thnn n miln ennnm
and bix and a half feet deep, or it would
inako a running stream as largo as
somo of our rivers." Ho says tho con-
sumption of intoxicants in Germany
per head is lour timis as great as in
tho United States, yet tbero are
thousand helpless drunkards in the
United StatcB to ten in Germany. The
differenco arises largely, he says, if not
entirely, from tho maimer of drinking
in vnirnn in flirt Iiha nsiml.Ina

"This science of drinking," ho writes,
"consists (.imply in tho tardiness ol
drinking. All drinks nro taken sip-b- v

sip, a half or three-quarter- s of an houi
l...: - r I r tuuiiBuiueu ior a glass or nee
This is SO aninlti that on is linliln lo
ridicule for lavitio alrosd nnnn it mu
yet upon this ono point hinges, in my
Jltlilltntl n .IMficltn.. nf ..no. . ......'ijillliuti, M ijuroiiuu u 1II1IU1 I.IUUU

iu viuuiiviins.
"Uy this manner of drinking tl

blood is amused to nntlviiv i

so gradual- - a manner that tlieto is no
. .1 . - .1 . ,

viuiuiu derangement oi llio animal
economy, liy slow drinking the Ger
man accomplishes tho object of drink
mg, aim gives ins animal economy
.iliniti.n In cm. tTTnlil I ., ,.1. whicl
Kill, eltur ,Ul.,l,l,,,. .. ill Ar. "

VIMJ Ol' II Mitimili " 111 WW,

Mr. Tanner says that sinco his at
. , . .I,, n i i I. iiitrival ii. net tunny, no uns ma "iirst gia

oi waur to eco araiiK.

A femnlo of an uiiroitaiu ago was
akc(l by a census taker :

"Hew old nro you, madam V
'Thirty years' bho replied.
"Thai's what you told mo last ecu

bus, ton years nao."
"Well, I'm not ono of tho kind of

womin to It II ono stoiy ono timo and
nnotntr Hory another, Jexas byt
iiffs.
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BRIGHT SAYINGS OF YOUNG PEOPLE.

"Tripa,'" M a littlo elek Twenty-thir-

want girl, vthcwo fntlier lincl brought her A

itrlnk j "pupa, can't you Ret somo rVesh wnterl
This tnstei withered." New York Mercury.

Bright littlo girt In a town
nenr liy, who wns to glvo n party, re-

marked to her father oil tho morning of tho
eventful day that slio thought tho children
must nil l coming, for olio hadn't rocelved
nny "rogretcrntlons." Cortland Standard.

A littlo toy named Wolister,
from Kprlnglleld, visited his mother, who U
ill nt tho Massachusetts! Ocneral hospital, and
after gailng noiulerlngly around remarked!
"This Is tho funniest hotel I over saw; some-

thing scorns to all everybody here. Boston
Globe,

In Mlffl Edith's school, tho other day, tho
reading lesson contained soino ref erenco to "a
ferocious Oaul," and, desiring to harotho
expression fully understood, sho asked Its
meaning. Thero wns n moment's silence,
when a bright boy arose und responded!
Tlenso, ma'am, It means a tcrrlblo lot of
cheek." nttsburg Chronicle.

A littlo boy ruhcd In ono day
and said to his sisters "I sow n lioy steal a
crabapplo from a basket down town." Bho
saldi "What will 1h dono with lilmp Ho
coolly replied! "Nothing as I can see. No
ono knows it but mo and Glut I shan't tell
of him, but ho will get n hard time with God
when ho dies." Christian Advocate.

Bobby Ma, you don't want mo to play
with wicked Iwys, do you I Mother No, in-

deed, Bobby. Bobby Well, if ono littlo ly
kicks another littlo boy, Isn't It wicked for
him to kick him backt Mother Yes, Bobby,
very wicked. Bobby Then I don't play
with Tommy White any tuoro. Ite'8 too
wicked. I kicked him this morning, and ho
kicked mo back. Harper's Bazar.

There was n Why Iwrn in a little suburluin
neighborhood to the north of tho city lately,
and considerable curiosity was manifested In
tho now comer by a small group of boys,
ranging In years from 8 to ID, who con-

stituted the entire boy population of the
neighborhood. "Is It a boy I" ono of tho

asked. "Yes." "Goal enough.
When ho grows up he can belong to our
baseball club, and by'n ty there'll lw another
baby around here somewhero, and pretty soon
wo'U havon nlno I" Boston lleconl.

Nib's real name is Nathaniel. He is nn
ardent temperance worker, and is as active
in tho good cause as if he were CO instead
.of 5. Ho belongs to n society which he
calls tho "Band o' Dope," and ho has taken
an iron-cla- d pledge against almost overy-thin-

He was playing about on the floor
one day when his sister saidi "Nib, I'm writ-
ing to grandma. What shall I toll her for you 1"

That grandma is a particularly saintly old
lady, and Nib put down his toy wagon, and,
after pondering for a moment, answered
impressively! "Tell grandma to remember
and bo good, and not to use tobacco in any of
its forms." Boston Record.

MUSICAL NOTES.

Jinny Lind is 05.

The rehearsals for Verdi's "Othello" have
commenced at Milan.

Joachim was at ono time the leading violin
in Liszt's Weimar orchestra.

Miss Emma Thursby will shortly leave for
a lenthenod tour in Australia.

Rubensteiu, it Is sold, will not undertake
any tours as a pianist this season.

Undo Tom's Cabin has been turned into an
opera. John Gilbert's company is to sing it.

Herr Wachtel, the once famous German
tenor, Is suffering from enlargement of tho
heart and drojwy.

William Hamilton, tho baritone, has left
James Duffs Opera company and Joined the
American Opera in New York.

An amateur once asked Liszt how to play
tho piano with soul. Tho genial master re-

plied, "You must first of all have the soul."
Miss Louiso Farkor, the leading singer of

Colonel McCaull's company, is accompanied
by her father and her younger sister in all
her travels.

Mmo. Helen Hastrettcr, who was in the
Aiueiican Opera company last year, has
joined Maplesou and is singing with his com-

pany in Ireland.
Miss Davenport introduces some pretty

music iu "Much Ado About Nothing," and
employs n quartette of accomplished singers
to execute it with proper effect.

Coruviui Dam, aged 11 years, the wonder-
ful pupil of Prof. Julian, is singing in church
concerts, and astonishes the peoplo of Chica-
go. She has n rango of thrco octaves.

M. Audran.tlio composer of "La Mascotto,"
has Mrlttenn now cranio opera, entitled "Indl-nnn,- "

which is soon to be brought out at the
Avenue theatre In London, under Ids per-
sonal superintendence.

Col. Illgglnsoii, tho originator of the Bos-

ton symphony concerts, has never yet suc-
ceeded in making them sustain themselves.
The season of 1885-8- it is stated, resulted in
a loss of moro than $10,000.

Mile. Luisa Bind, who ap)H-ar- s in tho list
of sopranos of tho new Italian Opera com-pan- y

which is soon to make its appearance in
New York, is tho Italian for Miss HatOe
Louise Simms, who Is well known as a con-

cert singer.
Thero have been two additions to tho list

of principal artists of tho American Opera
company Miss Jesslo Bartlett Davis, who
was with the company last season, and Mr.
Victor Daugan, a basso cantanto, with a rich
voice and fine stago presence,

ABOUT BABIES.

A woman of Irving, Minn., wrapped a
khawl so closely around her baby to keep it
worm that sho smothered it.

A lady in 'Waterford, N. Y., discovered a
child nbout U weeks old In a sachel floating
in tho canal. It was not dead, and was soon
resuscitated.

Mrs. Henry Hoovor, of Polo, paid a visit to
a neighbor, leaving her infant
alone at homo, tlod in a rocking chair, near
tho stove. When sho returned sho found the
child burnod to death and the chair in flames.

Recently a babe was born to Mrs. fciamuel
Wilson, at Buchanan, Mich. The next night
Mr. Wilson thought the child wa3 thirsty,
and undertook to givo it a drink of water.
Tho babo was stranglod through Ids kind
attentions.

A child S years old fell into a twenty-foo- t
well, lit Mount Stirling, Ills., and was drown-
ing in four feet of water. Its mother let
herself down by tho well ropo, got a good
grip on her littlo one's clothing with her
teeth, climbed out again, aided by tho stone
curbing and the roio, restored the child to
consciousness, ami then fainted dead away.

The smallest baby In Connecticut is a Vow
York stato youngster, born two months ago
at Long Lake, in tho Adlrondacks. Bho is
tho child ot David IC and Emily I'. MJx.who
aro visiting in New Haven, and weighs two
and a half pounds. Bho Is well formed, sound
of lung und appetite, is thirteen inches long,
her wrist is seven-eighth- s of an inch in cir-

cumference, her hand is ono inch across the
back, her ankles an inch nud a quarter in
circumference and her foot is an inch and a
quarter long.

CHURCH NOTES.

Tho next Baptist congress will be held at
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 10.

According to tho latest statistics the Bap-
tist church in Germany numbers 109 congre-
gations, IS chajicU, 1 ') preaching stations
and 32,211 members.

Tho lost Sabbath in October has been desig-
nated as Children's Thanksgiving day for tho
missionaries of tho American Bunday School
union by Secretary Crowell.

A curious story comes from China to the
effect that tho massacro of native Christians
in Chnn-Khin- was duo entirely to pular
indignation arpused by tho Catholic bishop,
w ho jiersWently used yellow tiles in the con
ttrurtlon of his now cathodral. This out-
raged native faith by making common uso of
u color venenited us sacred.

Tho Catholic Review gives some interesting
statistics of Catholic missions In China, Japan
and India, It says thero are In China, includ-
ing Annani, Thibet, Corea ami the other lor-d-

dependencies, 4KJ,4(H Cutholics, S,29
churches and chsjuls, 471 1'urojicuu and Chi-ne-

priests, 1,779 schools with t!.t,S19and 33
bcudnarlos with V1 ecclesiastical students.

SOME OLD LADIES.

Mrs. Eleanor Mooro died in Georgetown,
Me., a few days ago, having lived live days
moro than luu years, jureo cliuuren, llfteen
grandchildren, twenty-eig-

and Olio survive
her.

Mm. Chuissa Cox, of Wakefield, Mass., has
just celebrated her idnety-nlnt- h birthday,
Bho lias eight children living, four of n horn
nro over 70 years of age, tweidy-flv-

grandchildren, teuty-tw- o

und one
Mrs, Mary llathsay, of Matteawan, N. Y.,

dial iu Oct. 7, In tho 87th year of ner ago,
Bho left ilvo children, twenty-Uv- o grand chil-
dren, fifteen tweuty-llv- o

and ono child
of tho fltth generation soventy descendants
till living.

Helling; Ont nt Cot.
Clerk That piece of goods Is worth 1 1 ner

yard.
Lady Shopper Why, you offered it to me

last week for 12.
Clerk Yes, I know, but wo ore selling out

at cost now.
Lady Shopper I will tako twenty yards

of It. Detroit Free IVess.

Tliejr Are Ilelilnd tlio Time..
Somo enterprising clgaretto Arm should

that they will glvo away a first-clas-s
cofTIn on tho return of n certain number of
empty jiaekngcs, Tho coffin would lw useful
as well as ornamental. Merchant Traveler.

fti llllMful
f

In the fall the gobbling turkey,
'llouttho barnyard proudly struts,

Heedless that Novemlrr murky
Kinds him cooked and stunVit lth nuts.

-l- ite.
A lilt of lMllnrlnl Monn-hln-

Wo received a basket of graies the other
day from a suliscribor, with tho request,
" I'leaso notlco this In your Insldo." Wo have
dono so. Now Haven Kens.

Appearances Agnlmt tier.
Old Lady (suffering from hiccough-- ., to

drug clerk) Young man, I want to get
somo liquor-- Clerk

(hastily) Can't do It, madam.
You'vo had enough ali-c-

Old Lady (frigidly) Some llquorlco. Now
York Sun.

Preparing to Get llrndy to l'ajr.
"Can you pay dot pill right nvayl" asked

Mow Bchaumburg, indignantly.
"No, I can't pay It now," replied Qui Do

Smith.
"It hash been due for a long dimes. Vas

you going to mako somo breparatlons to bay
dot pill 1"

"Yes; if you will advance mo tho money
I'll buy a ticket hi the Havana lottery. Texas
Blftlngs.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Miss Knto Field Is not a believer In prohi-
bition.

Mmo. Bartholdl will bo tho companion of
her husband's trip to America.

Somo of tlio I'rlnccss Beatrice's sketches
w ill soon bo put on exhibition In London.

A portrait of Miss Adelo Grunt is ono of
the features of tho Berlin Art exhibition.
Miss Grant is still In England.

Instead of painting plaques and saucers, it
Is now tho thing for fashionable young ladles
to etch and paint on wood and silk.

Miss Fortescuo, who has Just come across,
naively remarks: "I haven't brought oven a
pug dog with me to bo talked nbout."

Tho fortuno of Mrs. Marl: Hopkins is esti-

mated at $40,000,000. It was all made by her
late husbaud In tho Central 1'acUlc railroad.

Miss Cleveland docs not think sho will bo
nblo to visit tho White Houso this winter on
necount of tho pr, asnro of her literary duties.

The queen of Italy is the patroness of an
art exhibition to be hold nt Vcnlco, to which
all artists residing in Italy may send pictures.

Mrs. Ritchie (Miss Thackeray) has boon
taking tho waters at for n
severe attack of sciatica from which sho has
been suffering.

Littlo Mary Duke, of Clanton, Ala., not
yet 7 years old, has started on infant school,
and charges ten cents n mouth for teaching
littlo ones their A, B, Cs.

A correspondent tells of a recent ball at
Macon, Ga., iu which there was not n lady
present who wore a shoo larger than a three,
and most of them wore twos.

Lady Churchill's father still gives her an
allowonco of $15,000 a year, a greater part of
which the lady U said to apply judiciously
for election purposes in tho American stylo.

Queen Victoria lias what would, if left to
itself, bo red hair; but tho arts of her hair-
dresser havo prevented this fact from being
apparent, and the queen's hair seems to bo
only "snndy."

It is reported that tho divorced wifo of
Taber is living quietly at Denver,

Col., and has taken such goal care of the
$400,000 which sho got from her husband that
she Is now a millionaire.

A prominent society lady is said to havo in-

vented a feminina dancing shoo which is war-
ranted to coino untied at least six times overy
half hour. It is recommended only for thoso
who are blessed with small feet.

A schoolmistress, teaching at Colcsvillc,
N. Y., was paid $3 a week. Bho went to llvo
at the house of the trustee who had llxod tho
ratoof ioy, and sho was somen hat startled
to learn that ho had settled uKn $1 a week as
tho cost of her board.

Mrs. Lclaud Stanford dovotes considerable
time and money In tho cause of education in
California. Sho has put in successful opera-
tion four largo kindergartens, and her latest
benefaction is tlio establishment of n night
school for tho jockeys and stable boys em-

ployed iu the stables of her husband.

CURIOUS FACTS.

A lad in Henry county, Ala.,
got hold of a qunrt bottlo of whisky und
drank all of it. The next day he died.

A colt near Dejiero, Wis., wns struck by a
spent riflo bullet, which passed through its
body just back of Its ribs. Tho animal went
on grazing as if nothing had hapiciied.

J. B. Wells, of Red Bluff, Cal., cut down a
sound oak, nnd four feet from tho butt, in a
littlo cavity in tho heart of the tree, were five
small and healthy frogs. They w ere a littlo
off in color, but ull right.

A bachelor of East Grand Folks, D. T.,
gavo a dance. Among tho guests were twenty
unmarried young women. Duiiug tho even-
ing the host proposed marriage to fifteen ot
them. They all declined with thanks.

A young man found n handbag in a car-
riage at Tuscola, Ills. It contained i!H, and
belonged so a young widow iu Atwood, and
when the young man returned it to her sho
rewarded him by marrying him tho next day.

Last spring Mrs. l'ark, of Liberty, Mo.,
lost a gold ring iu her garden. Tho other
day her son pulled up a large sunflower grow-
ing there, and tightly encircling one ot the
roots was the ring through which tho root
had grown.

girl in Florida dropjied her
kitten down n well over fifty feet, deep, and
at her earnest entreaty her father lowered
her down by the well rope. She got the
kitten out all tight and was pulled up again
damp, but happy.

Citizens of Siout Falls, D. T., discovered
one day that tho town clock hail stopped. A
watchman cllmlied into tho tower to tlud out
what was the matter. He discovered u pigeon
sitting on the insldo of tho gearing of tho
dial Tho clock began marking time again
as soon as the bird flow away,

A littlo girl iu Burlington, Vt., had in-

herited so good n memory of an undo whoso
funeral had Iioeu attended by her mother not
long liefore this littlo girl's birth that sho
could give a full description of him, and
knew his picture at oucu the first time sho
taw it. Popular Science Monthly.

Near Zionvlllo, Va,, ono morning recently,
a calf was killed. By noon tho skin was at
tho tannery, was tanned and turned over to a
shoemaker that evening, and by the next
morning was made Into a pair of boots, w hlch
were worn by tho man who owned the calf
that had worn tho skin tho day before.

Charles E. Caughllu nnd his wife, each
about 75 years old, had no faith In the banks
of Philadelphia, and kept tho result of their
years of saving in a strong Iwx at tho foot of
their bed. A few days ago when Caughllu
opened the liox to get somo money ho found
none; f3,h!2 had been stolen, and the old
folks nro left destitute.

A curious mnriiago ceremony took place
recently iu Nucrnlierg, Germany, the brido be-
ing tho w ell known nrmless artiste, Fraulein
Hausmanu. Bho wedded her inipreKs.-iiio-, Herr
Hauschild, ami signed her man iago contract
with her feet. Rings were exchanged, and
tho wedding ling of tho blida was placed on
the fourth toe of her right foot,

A young-woma- picking her wnyucross
tho railroad trades in Indiana)olis saw a
brakeinau wave his hand to her from the top
of a departing freight train. She smiled
sweetly and waved back. Tlio next thingshe
know she was yanked off tho truck by a llug-ina-

just in timo to(scaiuu backing train,
which the brakeinau hud seen and had ti led
in ualu to wurn her of.

PECULIARITIES OF NOTED PEOPLE.

Frances Hodgson Burnett has n weakness
for clothes.

Mrs. Lnngtry takes n cold bath overy
morning, ami then goes back to bed for n
half hour's nap. Sho ulso practices regu-
larly ith tho folia every day to keep in good
form.

Rosooo Colliding wears blue plaid gaiters
with burlier polo stockings.

Dcllcuttly broiled trout form the principal
dish on the table of tho Emperor William.
Ifo cats them for dinner overy day.

It is said that Mr. EdUou bos a jiuichant
for chewing a weakness in common with
uumtrcul other American citizens.

A STARTLING FACT.

It It not commonly known that a largo
proportion of tho rheumatism and neu-
ralgia extant Is trnccablo directly to tho
diseased condition or Imperfect action of
tho kiilncyo nnd liver; therefore n remedy
which cures tho rcMillltij; disease must
lmvo found nnd smlttcri tho first cause.
Many persons using Athloplioros for
rheumatism nnd neuralgia lmvo been
surprised to find that chronic disorders of
tha liver and kidneys have also been
rrcatly rcliovcd and they havo written
for nn explanation. Tiio fact is, that tho
remedy nets directly on theso organs,
cleansing them from nil Irritating sub-

stances and regulating their action. Taken
in connection with Athloplioros Pills this
is, without exception, tlio most vnluablo
kidney and liver remedy in tho world,and
will euro a lnrgo proportion of those who
havo theso diseases.

Copako Iron Work, Copako, N. Y.
For tlio last fivo years I liavo hccn sub-

ject to sevcro attacks of rheumatism which
would causo mo tlio most excruciating pain
In my chest; was obliged to put myself
under tho doctor's euro for two or tlirco
months at a lime, nnd even then it was
nltno'it Impossiblo to get nny relief. Tlio
last timo I was taken my eon was nt home,
nnd I requested lilm to call tlio doctor,
hut ho said ho had heard of n new remedy
for rheumatism called Athloplioros nnd
advised mo to try it, I did and you can
imagine my kurpric, wns relieved of nil
njln after tnkinj? ono bottlo nnd havo not
been troubled Bincc. It saved mo quito n
Bum of money, nnd what is better, I was
not obliged to enduro weeks of Bull'ering ;

would not bo without it in tlio house. Havo
recommended it to others and it never falls
to givo relief. L. II. I'attersok.

Every druggist should keep Athloplioros
nnd Athloplioros Pills, but where they can-
not bo bousrht of tho druggist the Athlo-
plioros Co.; 112 Wall St., New York, will
send cither (carriago paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottlo
for Athloplioros ami CCc. for Pills.

For liver and kidney diseases, djspepsln,
weakness, ncrvons debility, tliFca?c3

of women, constipation, headache, lmpuro
blood, ,lo., A tlilojilioros lills nru uncuualcd. u

OTT'S
flfiULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatabloas Milk.
Tho only preparation of COn I.lTF.It OIL that

can bo taken readily and toleratod for a loug tuuo
LjrdpUrale fctoinarfK.

and as a iiKtiEnr Foa coxsniPTioy,
S( lilll I 1.1)1 s AH M IIIINs. A,U,)IU, )K,.
KIIAIi lll.lill.m. HH I. IIS AMI HIIIOAT AV.

1H"1I0N anil all HAMIMI lllMlltllt.BS (IK

Hlll,l)llt.. It l mrTflli-- J In lis rrnuUl
l'reseribcu aud endorsed ly tuo best I'hyelclana

111 the countries of tho world.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

oci-i-- ly

IfeW-er-rBle-s

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Prevents Roup, prevents Gapes, Pre-

vents Cholera, Prevents
Prevents Laying Soft

Eggs, Makes Hens Lay.

IT IS HOMER, ITISiniCM

It Bells for livo Gent3 Per Pound,
in Boxes.

(poultry food anJ pre-

ventive of discac for poultry), the great egg
food, produce eggs prodigiously and Is good ior
the health of the tow Una, It is the first article of
its kind ever Patented In th? United States,
Canada and England. Try it. It costs only
five cents per pound. It is no powder. Chick
en will eat it. That ought to convince you that
it H good. If your Grocer, Druggist, Hard-
ware or Country Storekeeper w'll not get it
for you, &cnd me one dollar, and I will ihip
you a twenty pound lox by freight, or one hundred
pounds for five dollars, A box will cost you
no more freight than a small box. Attend to your

if jou wart to make a profit out of them,Jioultry, as you attend to ) our land. Ui.less
you manure your land it will not pay jou, Jmt
so with poultry,; you must give them something
besides feed. lhcy must have material to
answer for grinders, and material for the ege.
If ou feed (egg fixtd)
every day you will never hae any sick chick
ens, and your hena will lay eggs when otherwise
they would not. You will never do without it
after a lair trial. Do not pay twenty-fiv- e or
fifty cents a pound for medicine to feed our
poultry when you can get a better article from
'our htorekeeper at five cents a pound. Don't

clam; try It. Manufactured In the United
iates only by

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,

39 N. Front St., PHILAD'A, PA.
Per fiAlo Ijv Farmers Pro.iuco Etchantro

llloomsuurg, Pa.

'Clover and Timothy Seed,
Toledo Ornripa ITnrlvnllprt. Vnr K.imntP4 niinffi.

tloiiHnml Information, nddres
015-- r s. v. I'Lowmt & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Dvhii:i8XA. Its Nature. Causes,
Ilr .lolm 11. l.lo.Mvln. Lowell

Mns3., 14 j eara tax collector. Sent freo to any
ocl5 4r d

on Janvi Illver, V.., In Claremon
I'olonv. Illustrated circular freo. J.
1'. JtANCH 1, claicmout, Virginia.,

octis It d.

A TCUPCO Its causes and a new and
DTT1lXi.i' XN fjQd bucecssiul CL'llK at juuri

home, by ono who was do if twenty.
rears. Treated bv inoat cf tho noted

specialists without bencilt. c'miciI htuwe'f tn 3
months, and sluco then hundreds ot other. Full
particulars Kent on application. T. B. l'.uir. No.
it west am st., now vorK city. ocisait.

MEU WANTED !
to Fell for tlio HOOKHKNVItHtKlES. Ifetabllshcd

Cootl pay all the 5 ear around on s.ilarvor
comiiilahlun. hcml furteuns.

u. i uuoKUtcu. iiocuestcr, N. v.
ocus-lt.-

5 k.). lO VJjHlliUUllw UrCt, oldest-- g
C u,u . i t I'ntmu .xurmTM in thoc.im- -

it i li! iri (ft- i. Uaeqmlixl facilities I
i v r l I'.TVIV. I lntilllioIB

IV V. f 1 t (! I PMI'YI! N V ,1

OCt.l5.4t.d.

Made In one piece from purePAILS hhI ii nlj not pftpor--
without warn, no Imoin, no
Uu:e, nu vmell, t'l.i:.,
J j 11 T .N'l'UOMi,ItTlt.UiU;. lnvttluah.uMcslrnciaMe, fur Klti lit'ii ntul Uulrrua Manufactured by

Oswego indaratedFibreCo
PERFECT.! OMVIitiO, N. V.

A?k jfour uroctr lor thcui
octlMU.

NEW FRUITS.
TIllMll'll G00SE1IEBI1V H&J8? ?4KIrom 8 younir plants were raised this summer.
ll.St eucu. li.tio perd07cn plants. Iil'H'S I1 I'lla Winter apple, very lari:e,red, ot tluo Hula IiLH
appearance, goal Keeper and bearer! COctu. each,
15.0.1 iwrdozeu trees. A lurgo upsortment ot nur-scr- y

Mock always on hand, Orders tor all
booked now. Address

Itoisdj UEOltui: AClllXIfi, West Chester, l'a.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the jtopular favorite for drcmliifr
tho Juilr, lUwtorinir color when

f ray, and preventing iiundrutr.
t cluAiiM- the scalp, stujw tho

Lair falling, nnd U aura to illume.
Wo, ami $l.u at ti Ufnriot.

HINDERCORNS.
The if est. vurf-H-t ami btt euro for Corni, lw nlcm. e.

ntuiiilllalii. EliHUresfomfoittothefct. Sev.rfall.
tuvuiw. li cvnuat i!Uiri.-UU-. Uiho & Co., N. Y,

Oct 13 4t d.

ACrf told In Tc,i Days A (lllllAT HIT.T:iJU to 0 more AOKN'I S WANTKI) lo sunnlv
ine iinmenfce demand tor tho only 1110 uwhmtto
trork - (I I.A DSTONIS-- PA HNKI.L

ihb GSAT TRIGII TfvUOQLE,
A t 111 lUlDicSiTTory ot thumTJTTy buukkIu uuougli.
?."! .'.'".f" " Xnroih, that Is ruklng the
Itrlt Mi Kmpira lu lUimtrr. only ta 51. Hmtuntil
!'C,,,!r?f'!-...- i Lilra,1- - AddrtbSUlim.Mll) lllios., Philadelphia, pa. oct.ltd.

PATENTS
HENRY WISE QABNETT, Attorney-at-la-

WASHINQTON, D. 0.Refer, tn 2.1 Natfuiud lliuilt. Wutlilnctton. D, ft.
-- SEND Toil INVENTOR'S 0UIDE,-W- (

oct is it.r

hend tlx cents for nnr.
UK otm. and receive frec.a tout

V I li lf.lw't ot whlcli wil
I 1 1 I 1,11. 'ielP yo" to more money
I 11 1JlJi rlKlit away than an) thine

either bex, succeed from
tint hour. Ihe broad road toiortuno opens be- -
fn t, tltfi WtlrlfPI-a- . nVu.n1nlpttf Litro. At ahka or,

dew, Tbus Co., Auiruita, Mafno, w ,

Catarrh

nflfTEiV.MI

HAY-FEV- ER

ULrs CREAM BALM
Js not a liquid, tntiff or pmedtr. Applied
into notlrih ii quickly almrbcd. It clcantci
tMcad. AllaytinjUvnmation. Jhalt the
sorct. Btiloru thetenutt cf tntte nnd tmell.

60 ernti nt lrvgit I), mail, rtjUtrrnt, CO ctnl$.
ELY BROTHERS, "rupfflsts.Owceo.Ny.

octlS U d.

RAILROAD TZIUCB SABZiXI.

"PvELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND
WKSTKUN HAlLItOAD.

BLOOMSDUliG DIVISION
KOltTll. STATIONS. SOUTH.

D.m. n.m n.m Htn.ntn n m
V 00 IU 31 a 30 ....icranton..., w iu v la ii ua
8 64 13 26 8 2il liclleTiie,.., 0 V 30 3 10
& 43 13 33 8 33 ...TaylorTlllo... 0 30 26 3 15
8 40 12 IS 8 18 .. Lackawanna,. 8 37 31 3 32
H 3.1 ON 8 10 Plttston 0 31 O 9 Mfl

8 27 13 01 8 OJ ..West Plttston. 0 40 9 47 3 36
8 U M 7 68 Wyoming.,,, o 4 .1 53 3 41
8 tr 11 ri 7 51 . ..Maltby ft 4!1 Q Ml 1 11
8 12 11 CO 7 r0 liennett., .. 0 63 10 00 3 47
8 08 11 47 7 41 .... Kingston,... II M in n, ui
8 08 11 47 7 47 .. ..Kingston.... 6 68 10 05 2 60
8 01 11 43 7 42 Plymouth Juno 1 l 10 102 55
7 69 11 33 7 38 ....Plymouth.,., 7 07 10 153 00
7 61 It .11 t 31 .... Avondalo. , 7 19 in mh nt
7 60 11 SO 7 3') ....Nantlcoko... 1 15 10 25 3 10
T 43 11 23 7 33 llunlock's creek 7 S3 10S3 8 37
7 80 11 13 7 I2,,.tililckshlnny,, 7 37 10 41 3 39
7 18 It 00 7 00 ..Hick's Kerry.. 7 60 11 113 52
1 11 1ft M 0 54 ..UeachllavcD.. 7 57 1 1 mi n m
7 05 10 47 6 47, Berwick..., 8 04 11 134 05
0 68 IU 41 8 41 .lirlar Creek... 8 JO 11 204 12
6 54 10 38 8 38 ..Willow (irovo.. 8 14 11 354 16
6 60 10 34 6 34 ...Llineltldge... 8 18 11 39 4 20
(t d2 10 er a 37 Espy 8 35 11 86 4 27
6 36 10 31 6 31 ...Uloomsburg... 8 SO 11 44 4 SI
6 30 IU 10 6 1Q ... Rupert 8 36 11 60 4 40
ft 35 10 11 A it Catawl'a lirldge'. u . . 41,, wMl iuta
6 08 9 6Ti o 001. ..uiuiviue. 8 68 12 13S Ot
6 00 !) 49 ft 4l! ChlllARlfv I a IK nit, ia
5 55 D 45 5 45 .... Cameron.... 9 08 12 25 6 17
5 40 9 33 6 33,Nortbumberland 9 25 12 40 5 35
i.m. am. a.m. In. tn. a.m. D.m

W. V. Runt
Superintendent'! onice. ScrantoD, iyeb.lst,18a

Pennsylvania Railroad.
1111

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIMe'
TABLE.

In effect Juno 13tn. lRSo. Trains lenvA Sup.
uury.

EASTWARD,
9.4tl ft. m.. Kea Rhorft KxrirpsR Mnttv rtrrent.

Sunday), for Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations.
tttii.iUK uti 1 iiiiujnuuiua.i3iL in., iw larK.
6.30 D. 111. : llaltlmorp. 4.40 n. m. - Wiwhlnirt on.
5.50 p. m., connecting at Pblladelphla for all Sea
Blioro points. Through passenger coach to
ruuauuipoia.

l.fftn. fti. Tlnv pinnw
dally except Sunday),for Harrlsburg and lnterme- -
uiaiu stations, amvinir at rniiaaeiDhia6.50 p. m. j New York, 9.35 p. m. ; Ilaltlmore
6.45 p. m. ; Washington, &00 p. m. rarlor oar
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches

iu ana iiauimore.
7,45 p. m. ItenoTO Accommodation (dally

tur nurrisuuru aim an iniermeaiato stations, arriving at Philadelphia 4 45 a. m. ; New York 7.S0 a. m.
It.lltlmore. 5.25 a. m. : WflJthtntrtnn .sn n. m.
Sleeping car accommodations can bo secured at
llarrlsburgfor Philadelphia and New York. Onfcun-day- s

athrouch Bleeping car will be run: on this
train from Wllllamspt to Philadelphia. Philadelphia

s cuu rcuiuiu in sieeDer unaisuirDea unti
7 a. m.

7.cu a. m. Krio Man (dally except Monday,
for llarrtsburir nnd intermediate stations.
arrlTlng at Philadelphia 8.35 a.m. New York.
11.30 a. m. : Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.35

. ni. inruuKu sieepiug cars are run on
this train to Phlladelnhla. Ilaltlmom and Wnsltlnt-- .
ton, and through passenger coaches to I'hlladel- -
luim ttuti uaiiuuuru.

WKHTWAKU.
6.10a. Mall (dallv eveent Snndnvl. fn.

Erie and all Intermediate stations and (lanandnl.
gua and Intermediate stations, Rochester, Butfa--
tuuuu niitKururuiis, ttita torougn iiuuuan raiace cars and Dassencer coaches to Srle and Koch.
ester.

y.53 News Exilress fritillr exeenf. fltinrtftvl fnr
jam, ii.,, ci, utm iiiicriiicui.ii btniiuiis.

1.00 p. tn. Niagara Kxpress (dally except Sun.
day) for Kane and Intermediate stations and Can
andalgua and itrlnt-l- il Intermediate stations.
Rochester, HulTalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger eoarhes to Kane and Rochester
and Parlor car to Wntklns.

5.30 D. m. I'ast Line (dellr excent Knndnvifnr no.
noro and lntermedtalu htntlonn. nnd Tnmfm. Wnt.
kins ami Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to Renovo and watktns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Ilenovo and lntermn.
aiate staiion- -
TI1ROUQ11 TRAINS FOR SQNDURY FROM THE

EAST AND SOUTU.
Sunday mall leaves PhlladelDhla 4.30 a. m

I!arrlbun; 7.40 arrlvlne at Hunburv 9.20 a. in. wltb
mruugu sleeping car irom ruuaueipuia to Wil-
li amsport.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a,m.
Harrlbburg, 8.10 a. in. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
1 miaumuum. i.tu u. ui. : iiaituuure i.au a. 111. tuaiirexcept .Sunday arriving at sunbury, 1.00 p. ra.,
win, mruugii car irom I'niiaueipnia
and through passenger coaches from Phlladel-
Dhla and Ilaltlmore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m. i l'hlladel-phla,ll.50-

m. ; Washington, 9.50 a. in. ; Balti-
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
UUUUtllJ, w.0.1 ,1. ui., ntul VllltlUKU itu,at.uicicoaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

liriu jian leaves new 1 orK h.uu d. m.
phla, 11.20 p. in. i Washington, ldoo p. m, ; Balti-
more, 11.20 p, in., (dally except.saturuay) arriving
ui. ouuuur; D.iv u. uu, wiiu turuugu
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
lialtltnoro and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia.

WUMMIUV, IIAZI.KTII.N it: WII.KEMIIAItltE
KAII.ItllAII AMI NOKT1I AND WKST

HirANIllI RAILWAY.
(Dally except huuuay.)

Wllkesbarra Mail leaves sunbury 10.00a. m.
anlving at Bloom Ferry 10.52 a. m., Wllkes-bar-ra
13.18 p.m.

Express East leaves Sunbury B.85 p. m.. arriving
at Bloom Ferry 6.33 p.m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.65 p. tn

Sunbury Mall leaves Wllkesbarre 10.40 a. m. arrlv-lng-

Bloom Ferry 12.05 p. m.,Hunbury 13.55 p. m
Express West leaves WllVes-barr- 2.45 p. m., ar.

riving at Bloom Ferry 4.15 p. m.,sunbury rucp.m
SUNDAY ONLY.

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9:35 a, m., arriving
at Bloom Ferry 10:14 a. in., Wllkes-Barr- o 11:10 a.m.

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 5:10
p. m., arriving at Bloom Ferry, .4I p. m., Sunbury,
1:40 p. m.

CllA. 15. PUQII, J. R. WOOD,
(len..Manager. n. Passenger Agent

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD IJV AU, DnUGOISTS.
l!aing struggled 30 years between life and

dontli with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no benent, I
was compelled during tho last A years ot my Ill-

ness to m on mv chair day and night gasping tor
bieath My suiTerlngs wero beyond description.
Iu despair I exiwiliuented on myself by com.
poundlug roots and herbs and Inhaling the medi-
cine thus obtained. I fortunate! dlscoiercd this
WON11EKFUL CURE FOR ASTHMA AND CA-
TARRH, warranted to relieve the most stubborn
caso ot ASTHMA IN FIVE MINUTES, so that the
patient can lie down to rebt and sleep comfortably.
I'lensu read tho following condensed extracu from
unsolicited testimonials, all ot recent date:

Oliver v, K. Holmes, San Joso, caL, writes:
llnd tho remedy all and even more than repre-
sented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physicians ot
this country and (iermany; tried the climate of
dlffeient stales nothing atlorded relief like your
preparation.'"

T. 1". Hates, County Treasurer, Philadelphia,
MUs.. uiltew "Have used tho Remedy. Would
not llvo without It, Every ono that uses It re-
commend 1 It."

I. II. Phelps, P. M Orlggs, Ohio, writes: "Suf-tere- d

Willi ablhinn 40 years. Your medicine tn 3
minutes does more tor me than tho most eminent
physician did tor mo In three years."

II. C. Plumpton, Jollet, 11L, writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh Remedy at once. Cannot get along without
lu 1 llnd 11 to bo tho most valuable medicine I
have eer tried."

(leo. W, lln dy, Nelson Co., Ky., writes: "I am
Using the remedy, ualneda poiinds Ins weeks,
would not bo without it."

Martin Fox, Utile Falls, N, Y writes: "Find
Remedy excellent. Could not llvo without It,"

We hate many other hearty testimonials ot euro
or relief, and In order that all sufferers from Asth-
ma, Catarrh. Hay Fever, and kindred diseases may
have an opportunity of testing tho value of lliu
Remedy w u win send to any address TRIAL PACK
AUK FREE OF ( HAKdi:. Address,

J. ZIU.MKK.MAN & CO., Proprietor!,
Wholesale Diugglsts. Wooster, Wayui Co., a

Full bUo box by mall tl. (may7-l-

T K T "VT Agents actually clear f to
I 11 IV d"" wUu "y wondenul
I h If 1 new patent rubber under- -
I i A.A ,1 .A. cnnni.nt. fnr rcmnlna i.n.t

lady hold 50 first two hours, lilts, K. C. LITTLE,
jiox 443, Chlcngo, 111 octs-s- t.

LIQHT AND AIRY.

Only In Rnmn Statrn.
The Kclioontr'i moored Iwhlnd the bar 7" '

Until another year,
And toilers now talto whisky punch

In prefereneo to beer.
Dofton Courier,

A Center Bitot,
Bain Johnslng, a eoloreil ineiilnl, entercj

Graham's drug storo and said to tlio cleiki
hI nnnti snmo jionder.''
"What sort of xmilcrl"
"I dono rorgot,"
"Is It for the Widow Flapjack, who keeps a

boarding liouso on Austin nvenue I''
"H am, boss, fur n fnc"
"Then you want Insect powder. I used to

board nnd lodge nt that establishment myself."
"Dat's hit, boss j lilte Inseo' Jiow der," Texas

Blftlngs.

It Sltcured tlio llarher,
"How would you Itko to havo your hair

cut 1" asked tho barber. "With tho scissors,"
replied tho customer, and sllenco fell on tlio
placo with a dull thud. Washington Critic,

A Cloud ltiuliaml.
"Ah, yen," sighed n Chicago lady, "John has

been n good husband to mo."
"I thought you scnrntod years ago."
"Wo did. Hut ho 14 always so prompt with

tho alimony,'' Now York Bun.

Tho Time to Keep Still.
Sho may In an angel at all other times,

Hut you'd better keep still as a mouse.
Unless you're prepared for an old fashioned row,

When tho time comes for cleaning up house.
Merchant Traveler.

One lteason Why.
Bhe I don't boo why women should not

make as good sn Immers as men.
He Yes but ou soo a swimmer has to

keep his mouth shut. Life.

A Question of Weather.
Tho weather Is not yet cold enough to mako

visitors leavo your ofllco door open. Now
Orleans Picayune.

Time's Itavagcs.
When rrudenco fair was in her teens

She was as Blender as a reed,
And many men possessing means

Admired her waist 'twas slim indeed.

But years have rolled; tho maid's grown fat
And she Is rather past her prime,

Her shapely waist Is so changed that
I've heard It called a waist of time.

Chicago Rambler.

Sho Strove to Stake lilm Happy.
Mrs. Yerger was dressed to go to tho bait

Bho had on her now dress.
"You look stunning In that new dress, but,

great Cosarl what a lot of money It costs
theso hard times," remarked Col. Yerger.

"Lor', Charles, what do I caro for money
when It comes to maldng you happy," replied
Mrs. Yerger with a bcatnlne smllo Texas
Blftlngs.

t J"- -
PERSONAL.

Mr. Gladstone is suUtrlng from fever.
John Russell Young has roturnod homo.
Secretary Bayard is back in Washington.
John W. Mackny is educating his sons In

Europe.
Cardinal Newman has recovered from his

recent sickness.
The Hon. Geoi go Bancroft will spend tho

winter In Washington.
Gen. Lafayette Is to bo honored in tho re-

naming of Bodlou'i island.
James C. Flood has just finished a t3,000,-00- 0

dwelling house In Sou Francisco.
Belford is leading an in-

dependent Republican revolt in Colorado.
Tha Armour Brothors, of Chicago, havo

founded in that city a mission church and
school.

Lord Hartington and Earl Rosobery will
leave England in November to make a tour
of India.

Michael Davitt Is to reach Boston on Christ-
mas eve, and is to bo honored with a public
reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Mackay never writo letters to
each othor. They uso tho telegraph and tho
cable altogether.

A prominent physician says that John
Roach has a cancer in his throat similar to
that of Gen. Grant.

l'hllHps Brooks recently spoko of his
brother clergyman, Cyrus A. Bartol, as "o
dear, moth eaten angel."

Butisut Cox says ho has written two books
whllo abroad, but does not think ho will pub-
lish either of them as yet.

Admiral Porter is so far recovered as to bo
able to sit up In his room, and it is expected
that ho will rosumu his duties shortly.

Bocretary Manning's health is in such a
stato that it is extremely doubtful if ho will
bo ablo to resume the cares of ofllco again.

Darwin is the authority for tho statement
that man is tho only animal iu creation
which maltreats Its mate or femalo ot its own
kind.

Hamilton Fish, at the ago of 70, is still
hala and vigorous, in splto of tho slight
stroke of paralysis which ho received some
time ago.

A Chicago paper says that Walker Blaine
Is not going to reside In that city permanent-
ly, but will take up his residence at the capi-
tal shortly,

CoL J. B. Batcheldor is tho recipient of on
odd gift rrom Alnssachusetts veterans a can-
non made of shot and shell gathered on Get-
tysburg battle ground.

Autograph hunters aro annoying Henry
George. But he deserves his fate. Ho claims
to havo a collection of over 30,000 signatures
of his fellow-citizen-

Louis T, Rebisso, of Cincinnati, has sub-
mitted his model of the Grant monument

for the city of Chicago, and a favor-
able judgment has been passed upon It.

Gen. Cassius M. Clay met one of his own
daughters the other day in Richmond, and
did not know her. His wifo and both daugh-
ters left him somo years ago, after he returned
from Russia.

Professor D. P. Todd, of Amherst college,
was badly Injured by being thrown from a
carriage. By a curious coincidence he bad
the same morning taken out an accident in-
surance policy.

J. McNeill Whistler says that ho is coming
over to this sido of the world in order to favor
us with his "Ten O'clock" talks. "One can-
not continually disappoint a continent," writes
this eccentric man of art,

Francis K. Pendleton, a ton of Minister
Pendleton, denies that his father intends to
resign. His father's health, ho says, is good,
and he proposes to stay In Berlin, u city of
which he has grown vary fond.

A son of John Brown, who owns a largo
vineyard at is such a radical tem-
perance man that he will not sell a pound of
grapes to bo mado into wine, and ho always
votes the straight Republican ticket.

Ben Butler declines to lw interviewed on
the political outlook in Massachusetts. When
asked what he thought of tho prosiiects of
John F. Andrew s' canvass, ho replied that
unless all signs failed it would certainly
snow before tpriug.

It is told iu The Boston Budget that tho
last lime Mile. Rhea was iu Washington, Sec-
retary Lnmar called ou her, and on his calling
hb Identity to her rcincuibrituco she exclaimed:
"Oh, yel You aro tee grand senator with
reo Roman name. You are ah I yecs I You
are Senator Lucius Quintus Cliiclnnntus
Lamurlbusl"

LABOR NOTES.

Grand Master Workman Powderlv is a
devout Roman Catholic, and attends mass
regularly.

The tin plato works of Houth Wales are
closud, throwing out of employment 4,000
wurKiuen.

Tho Rochester Lumber coiiinanv. of Pitts.
burg, Intends to glvo f 1,000 In prizes to Its
employes who maku the highest wages dur-
ing tho year. j

Tlio steel melting department of tho Disston
Baw works will be removed from Philadel-
phia to PitUburit shortly, as crcater facilities
con bo had there on account of tho natural
gas.

Mr. Powderly said tho other day, at Rich
mond, that he was very well satisflod with
the action of tho assembly In extending tho
term of general master workman to two
years.

Tho output of a Swiss watchmaker is foitv
watches n year; of a United BUtes meclianio
15U, and the American earns iu his skilled lino
ot labor three times as much as his Swiss r.

The number ot assemblies of the Kulchti
of Labor organised from July 1, 1SS5, to
Juito'JO, 18811, was moro than tho aggregate
number orgiuilwxl during tho previous n

ycur of tho outer's existence,
Four hundivd 110011I0 boveolted tho Grand

Ledge, Mich., nostofllco lwcnuso It was ro.
moved from tho business center of tho town.
The department at Washington has ordered
the iiostmasUir to go back to a central
locatlou.

Bra

for

'Castorla Is so well adapted to children thai
t recommend It as superior to nny prescription
known to me." IL A. A Renin, M. I.,

Ill Bo, Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, It. Y,

Tm

PEBI 'S TURK
DAI t LEY

m

IF If

I Is i

For 6ate by all druggists
andgrocen throughout
tho United stales and
Canadas.

Infants Children.

DisTimn from nclcrtrd Pntley nltnnd gunriintcrd to bo chemically nuro
nnd reef rem Injurious oils nnd H'lUs often contained In alcoholic llnuoih Hisespecially adapted topcrcons rrnulilnfra Mlmulnllrg tonic, CcmumpilWH being
giently benefitted by Its use. Iletommendrd by IctdlngrhjElclnns as oimiicth?
Nervine, Tonic ami Alterative. rotli'iiiituinptUes It Is Invaluable. I'Himnl'm
PL'lli: 1IA1II.KY ALT HISKl'.Y Mimics a return cf vigor to the Mtmnch, agcod
appetite, a rich ntul abundant blood and Increnird ileth i ll A
stimulant mild and genllo In elTect. Djspepsla, lDdlcrMlon and nil wnMIng dlt.
caitfscan bo crllrely ronnnnril by tho tifo or Ferrlnc a I'tiro Hurley nit hlfloy.
It Isn tonic and diuretic nt.d a powetrul Mrcngthcncr to tho entire cj stem. l'KIl.
IHNE'S PURE HA1ILISV WlllMUtt has pioied n medicinal protection to
thosewho pursuo their avocations in tho open air nnd whoso dally norkenlis Itexceptional powers of endurance. Ask jour nentot drucglst or grocer torlorlMillltlNU'STt'llE 1IA1II.EV AI, T WHISK Y icvlves tho energies of thoso orn
out with oxcesMvobodllv or mental elTort and nets as a snfrguaid against exposuto
In wet nnd rigorous weather. It will drive all malarleus diseases from thosHtcm.

1111 11 noriinaui every vucitiiuu null I'lTsuiiw wimni i, frwnnu., inn irimrrs pi one to
Dyspepsia find In l'eirlne's l'uro Parley
Malt Uhlskoy a powerful ItnlgornntH The analysis ns It appears by tlio La a

. ,
5 fJ

. ,lu

Castorla cures Oollfl, Constipation,
Hour Btomaeh, liiarrhosa,

Worms, gives sleep, and cli,

Wltnout injurious

a Coiouxt, IS) Fulton Btreet, K. Y.

bel 011 every bottle: lliavtienrefiillvnn I
nljed thol'riiK llAKt.KV Vait I

kkv made ty SI. A.l. s l'errlno nnd nnilfi
it entirely neo notn iumm oil, furrurol.I
metals nnd nnd Is
pure." Signed, Camilla Arthur MaterM
itt tiuuttlr HI uir fllll-- TMIK'S qTMWliei

urg mmn
W BH lliflUJW

SinnW,iK, llrcllnlncr or
GO a?d T .pd stamp to altCataloKiie. purt. of llio mil 1.1.

and helper lo digestion. I'KIIKINK'H
l'llll; IIARI.11Y ALT WIIISKLY
without unduly stimulating the lid-nj- s

Increases nagging nctMts-- ,

cotinternctslho rftect.s el fatlgu". has-
tens convalescence and Isn wholesome
nnd prompt diuretic. Watch tho

'ono genuine tinlet.3 benilngtho

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38 NORTH "WATER ST., PHIL A
FOR SALR BY DHUOQISTS AND ALL URALURS. J 0 jr.

A KAP3DS0ME WEDDING, OR HOLIDAY -- 3etj

Combining a Parlor,

IVlce $7..
...-V.- .i

THE LOBURC MANF'C CO..

Eructation,

medication.

nolds nb'olutciil

W
Ulirnry,

their

BIRTHDAY PRESENT.

SJHIK-O- 7 a&cm Atrco

ECONOMY TMJK IPISACTICAKi
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOE THE SMSOi
CAN BE BOUGHT

CMIAFEK THAH IT11.
A Large and

promotes

js hi iii ii ii imiim a iiiiiTrmrgmiiwTtMgMiiiiMiigisMMiMt

fCLOTHIHG.1
JUST RECEIVED.

.ALSO A LA15GE SELECT LIXE OV

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LAMEST SELECTION OF GOODS
OF TOE

noifsniu nntl

r

and

Kills

Wins

Invalid

label

MMsgpi

AND

,uu t;oAcli llrnke. anil Ilcfnllf-i- l

,..vui.i5 uuumcnuon carnages.
145 N. 8th St., Phllada.. Pa.

October sU86 3yrs.

Varied Stock of

Itetnil dealers In

if

l XIv I

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

HlOOMDbBBB', S5B,

DEALER IN

Foreign SMa Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS,

BL00MSBURG, PA.

i l

mtifrulartlmic.

WACJON MAKERS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANT R0N & STEEL- -

Store and Wnrchouscs, Nos. 120 & 128 FranklinAvenue, No. 2 Lnok'a Avcnuo A 210, 212 Jts 211 Cen-tc- r
Street,

SCRANTON, PA.

r v

iniic

Vnm- - F, M. ALLEN, Pmst.


